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~ Students from University of Idaho on-campus hv-

I~~g groups ovcrwhehttmgly oppose moving the cam-

us booklore dawtttawtt according to a report being

\ i ~[, teleia.ed today by ASUI Praeident Brian l.onn.
But the report,

=hich reflect the "STUBKNTS have Iteett

student govern- shoitthgkoeathe hikoyo since

~~~ent'fficial book- May that they want the Itook-

Ore position, has storeeither oaor very cIoseto
—

e en compiled catttttos.
-athout direct off- - Brian Long
ampus student darn.

~~~ Off-campus stuttettts comprise more than 50 per-, ~~znt of the student papulatioa here Despite those

'atistics, student goverament leaders say they beheve

e report accurately represents, overall student

pmious.
"Students have been shottting from the hilhops since

ay that they v~ the bookstore either on or very

lose to campus,*'ong said. "Ithink if I had 10mare

uneys the results would be the same."
According to the Loug, the report is based on sur-

eys completed by one-fourth of the 13-member ASUI

enate. Senators cottsuIted about 25 percent of those

tudents libbing m 16 on-campus dormitories, frater-

ities and sororities, he said.
"There is a clear pattern of what the students

want." hc said
The report, wtnch will be delbiered to Terry

Armstrong, executive assistant to the president, says:
~ Of thc 12 bookstore site proposats, students

strongly oppose moving the store downtovba to the old

J.C. Penney building,
~ Students wauM hke administrators to take a se-

cond look at proposals to remodel and expand the

bookstore's current facilities,
~ Students who sttppart efforts to btnM a new st«

on one of six ou-campus sites generally oppose

proposals that would raise student fees f«con-
struction,

~ I f current facilities cannot be tmpr
would look favorably ou propa ~ o p
slore by Shth Street adjacent
grill sites, the Mirage and Murdoc s wer

ceptable alternative bookstore I~
!

Plans to move the bookstore d ~~
on hold last June by Presitlent Richard Gibb, after ~-
dent leaders complained that the ~~
moving too quick1y ta relocate the sto

Most students had left Moscow f« th
fiufe effort had been made to find out what studmS
wanted done with the st«ee Long ~

'incethm,d„~~~atimh ~ea Point to
gather more studettt mpute he sai .
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In the wake of next Tueadny'a ASUI

oloettoas, some cnndldntea have

received criticiam for neglecting

their elected offices ryvhlle on the

cnmpelgri trnil. P>ut the most "invial-

ble" aenntor lari't running for oflice
v

nt nil. Sources any nltheugh Sr:nntor

Wonde Weilh-Potter hna drawn

$100 anlhf/ duf'lAg lhry pnat month,

ahe'a akipped riui r>n nfl receni ASUI

meetiriga nrid rifflr.'inla r]r>n't knew

how io gel In tr>uch wlih her,

BY JILL BECK

In January, former ASUI Presi-

dent Gino White will become the

youngest member of the Idaho

state legislature.
Nominated by the North Idaho

Democratic Committee, White,

24, was appointed Nov. 3 by
Governor Cecil Aiidrus to serve in

thc Idaho House of Representa-

tives. Hc will represent the five

Northern Idaho counties in the

Fourth Legislative District.
White will replace Representa-

!
tive Steve Herndon of Sandpomt

! io participate in the state's legisla-

tive session. Herndon succeeds

Senator Kermit Kiebert of Hope,

who was recentiy appourt
tor of'he Departmettt ~T~
portatlon-

According to
White, he hopes
to bc appouitccI
to the transp«-
tation cotmmt-
tcc,
espccMy wants
to serve on the

cducatiott

A pomtmcnts to the various
beL~ on scruarnye

so White does not know which

comtruttccs hc wilI serve on
"I'II put my preferences (for

committee membership) in,'"
White said

When asked what hjs goals for.

the upcoming scssioe were, White
said, "It'I depend a Iat ott which.

comtmttees I m assigned tu
"As a mid-term'Freshman, I

don't think it's my place to put the
ptow toa deep I pfan ta learn a Iot

and work hard for thc pcopIe m

thc northern counties he saicL

White who served as thc ASUI

prudent for the 1985-S6 term.
received his bachcior's degree in

poIitii& sbncncc tram the Univer-

sity of Idaho in 1986.
Hc aIso worked as ait ASUI se-

nator. as. wcli as being a member

and Inter chairman of thc Politic
Concerm Comnuttce. Last sprmg,

White served as the ASUI Iobbvist

in Boie.
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Former athlete speaks out
BY ALAN SOLAN

Former Miami Dolphin football
star Eugene "Mercury" Morris,
who spent three and a half years
in .a:.Florida prison on drug
charges,'ill speak at the Univer-
sity of Idaho SUB Ballroom Nov.
17 at 8 p.m.

Morris has seen two distinct
sides of our society and will share
his perspective and anting mes-

sage in his talk on "Success, Drugs

and Society."
In August 1983, Morris was ai'-

rested for acting as a middleman
in the sale of cocaine to an under-
cover narcotics officer. Under
Florida's mandatory sentencing

laws for drug offenders, Morris
was given a 20-year prison term. In
March 1986, he was released by the
Florida Supreme Court and given
a re-trial ori the grounds that his
lawyers had not been able to
present evidence of police entrap-
ment. In June 1986, Morris was
freed by a Florida circuit court
judge.

After graduating from high
school in Pittsburgh, Penn. in
1965, Morris was named All-
American as a tailback at West
Texas State University in 1967and
1968. During his college career,
Morris broke three of the school's
rushing records.

In 1969, Morris was drafted by
the Miami Dolphins. He began his

professional career as a kick-return
specialist and on his first NFL at-
tempt returned a kickoff 105 yards
for a touchdown.

In 1972 and 1973, Morris played
on back-to-back:world champion-
ship teams for the Dolphins. In
1972, he rushed for 1,000 yards
while Miami boasted a perfect 174
record for the season.

In 1976, Morris retired from the
game due to injuries.

Having kicked his drug habit at
the age of 39, Morris is traveling
the country w~i his anti-drug
message.

Admission for the lecture, which
is sponsored by ASUI Produc-
tions, will be $2 for UI students
and $3 general admission.

BY TRACY RANDALL

There are some major changes
in the works for the University of
Idaho library; the remodeling of
the basement and the extension of
hours.

According to Eileen
Hitchingham of the library staff;
"The remodeling of the basement
should be invisible to the student

. —hopefully."
The books that are now in the

basement will be moved to a
separate location. This location
will need to be within a 24-hour
turn-around:point; meaning that if
a volume js-requested, it will be
retrievable within.24. hours.

Certain volumes. such as older

government documents that aren'
in great demand will be inaccessi-
ble during the time needed to fin-
ish the remodeling. Finding
adequate space with easy accessi-
bility for the large number of
books in the basement poses a
problem.

At the moment, it is hoped that
moving of the books will take
place during Christmas br'eak.

Remodeling will take place after
the asbestos.- abatement ciew-
checks the area and removes any
asbestos found.. The.: actual
remodeling will then get underway
with a tentative completion set for
the spring of 1988.

The remodeled basement will Ife
more storage-efficient,"-with'inov-
able shelving capable, of storing
some 275,000 books.

A committee has formed that
will be geared toward making the
library more integrated -and
responsive to the needs of the
student.

This task force, will review the
libraries of other land grant insti-
tutions.to see how the Ul measures
up and whqt cari be done to make.
improvements -,in the library
system.

Exit rates will be monitored to
find out when the library;is the .

busiest. From there it will be decid-
ed when hours should:be in-
creased.

This expansion in hours'will call .

for an increase in funding. Eileen
Hitchingham said she anticipates
a second:phase of funding for irn-"

SEE LIBRARY PAGE 3

Library to undergo remodeling

DG's schedule benefit
The University of Idaho Delta Gammas invite everyone ta cam

watch the Seventh Annual DG'Anchor Splash.
Attend the pseudo-swim meet between men's living grattps

guaranteed to be zany and outrageous..
The splash starts at 10 a.m. Saturday:in the Ul Swim Center

All proceeds will be donated to sight conservation and aid ta Ihe
blind.

Ball to be held this weekend i

University of Idaho Naval ROTC midshipmen will hold their

annual Navy/Marine. Corps Ball Saturday, commemorating Ihe

birthdays of the two services with a full command function at Ihe

University Inn.
The 6 p.m. event includes a dress dinner, ceremonial cutting

of the Navy and Marine Corps birthday cakes and an address fram

visiting Rear Admiral Lyle F. Bull, commander of Carrier Group
Seven.

:Nov. 11 and Oct. 13 saw the Marine Corps and the Navy reach

their 212th birthdays iespectively, having been. formed the year

before the start of the Revolutionary War.
Following dinner,'oasts-and RADM Bull's speech, midship-

men and their dates will devote the rest of the evening to dattcing

in the.hotel's ballroom.

Pre-registration begins Nov. 16
Students can pre-register for the specified couries listed below

for spring semester. 1987-.88at the appropriate department affice
during the pre-registratiori week of Nov. 16-20.
Applied Statistics, 251
Accounting all undergraduate courses-
Business all undergraduate courses;-
Economics all undergraduate courses,
Electrical Eng- 200, 203, 207, 301, 310, 314, 320, 324,
ineering 330, 340, 344,- 350, 440, 480; 481
English . 313,.

317'ath

50, 111, 140, 160, 180, 190,.200, 310, 330

.RIItur, iillm war
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ttagtim Gaa Help

You Aioin Youf
Dream Wight, Taa.

'Ihts comprehensive program tnciutfas:
~ Nutrigana!, tknttarful, ~ Or+en~

Iowa!arie mals.. personal
~ Malrttenanati for cattnseilng.

caniittued success. ~ Light exercise

ONNow Itttl eeyhTo lite.

IN SeNeed Where QehhN VOL'
Iss7 NNI 5yen. Inc

Our otient,
Uso Ttteer.

lost 82 pounds.

e&glNloae oenleia

;your student ID ~

purchases any program up
~ to 40 pounds (food extra} I

- ~ 882-1244 428 W. 3rd, Moscow, Idaho Iriraarrrrarrrarrrrarrrrrra

AMPUS
INK

TRANSPORTATION TO ANO
SROM SPOKANE:AIRPORT
See your local travel agent or call

1102S. Main 882-122$

You, too,
can be an
Argonaut

Editorf

APPLICATION DEADLINE FRIDAY NOV. RII 5 PM

3rd floor SUB M-F: 8-12, 1-5
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1 year publications experience g

~ knowledge of l!bel law
~ knowledge of budget procedures
~ personnel management experience

PHOTOGRAPHIC
ARTS

An organizational meeting

for the -Ul Photographic
Arts Society will be held

Wed., Nov, 18 at 7 p.m. l!I

the Vandal Lounge at the

SUB.'or',more info call

883-0532 between 6 - 7

p.m. All are welcome!

Surprise
Yourself!

.10%, off your
purchase on

your biithdayi

the .)
rig Leaf

pi

Nestled upsmirs In the Combine»

Pullman, WA
Mon, - Sat, I 0- 6 Sun. I 2

334-9508
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Jll PRSSA to
print Forum
>Titree University of'Idaho stu-

Ints will co-edit the next issue of
pru/rt, a national tnagazirie'.for

)blic relations majors, it was an-

$unced in Los Angeles, Tuesday.
!Elizabeth Culley, national chair-

pman of the Public "Relations

Iudent Society of Anierica, said
!:the group's fall confererice that
ena Johnson, Mike Kemer and

It!nia Kerner would join . to
Ioduce and edit the February is-

le of Forum.
IThe publication,:: circulated to
Iore than 1,6OO readers natiori-

ide, has been produced by Ida-
'y students for two out of the past
Iiee years.
"Having publication production

; the UI has brought a lot of at-
ntion to our chapter," Mike
erner said. "The big challenge
Iiw is to put all of the fun that we

ad in L.A. into the next issue."

-The conference, titled.".Get Into

Ie Act," featured more than SO

.'ofessional guest speakeis from
ollywood PR firm's,'and other
:gional entertainnient companies.

- LIBRARY''FRQM PAGE.-,2

" " proveinent's,'. also to'.be examined

BV JULIE HARTWELL

Students take stand against mudslinging '- ~"~.~'".'d" ".-"-
ceined, with .making:.the. library

rather than the rumors,".he:,ing!the.touch-. torie registration '., more user- friendly.

saidr "': sy'tem.":The question.'was.dir'~,, „:„:.:..-,-Shesaid':, that:miny-:indents
During the past two weeks 'd at Brad Cuddy.

':." --"'.-,=': ", equate the:library with::feeliiigs,of
'andidateshave been accused of He explained, the system,, in ', . dread;. such. as" puttmg 'o f a

doing everything from ripping 'whchstudent ukthetel~hone" term pap r until the- veryterm'' a r "until'the-'ery"last-".

down each others signs to . to pre-register'or classes nunute and then despairing when "

bouncing bad checks. - "The;whole pioce'ss.':; would '',;,they are.,:unable.'to find the infor-
'Jeff(Friel), Norm . take about'rfive'miiiutes,"corn- '", '':~avtior":trhrzezy,.:need" ";.,.'"."

(Semanko) md I are all good:pmed to one to thrm hour's in Hltchlniham said, that the.
friends, and.we'e all unhappy - the dome. That'.s the beauty of:
that other people are dragging 'it,", Cu'ddy said;.': ' ',, ! t dat

~
' f

dirt into this campaign because Students would ~d a check: -

f b„~ fry 'ho
It reflect Poorly on all of us b forecl~bqP md efdlor 'ave nevei work~ with large
said Brad Cuddy, presidential: the spring,."he said "but would:

hbrgpf f~hti+$ to graduat~
candidate. "Iam above slinging 'e'registered from the. time they, ~ d ~" 'h ~r:- ~ ~ f
any mud back." - -

. did the telephone'registration.,,!,'.: 'l 'th'.diff" '

Jeff Friel said-he agreed that: "All. responses:so::far;;-'to,;the
-'uch

rumors should be corn-: proposalhavebeenuniiumousiy,'
pletely discouraged. in:suppoit of::the syitem," -'he

'henasked to address ques- said,
tions of where the bookstore, Candidates, also -'discussed
should be located, all candi- their views,on:th'e iisue-'of inr '.

dates, including vice presidential - creased computer. access'in'-the,
runners Scott Carter and John - university,:and the:posiibihty-of::.' '-:.:

I;-'anderpool,supported on- 'aving a study. area that. is, open '::
campus sites. 24 hours,;a day. ':,-:,,:,.-.':;::.;-:,

Another question was tele- .- For more;infoimation.about-,:-
phonpd in to the forum co'ncern-, the cindidites, sii'jiages S-9.:/

Every Satuiday, Is .

- CI, ICI

It's Here
Sweetheart.~

University of 'Idaho
Blue Key
Tele hone DirectoP

~ Student Listings ~ Faculty & Staff Listings
~ Departments 8 Organizations

Ave/abie at the SUB Iz/tfozsuation

Desk for $2.00 or if you liaid at
zegistiat'ion bring your student ID
caller

SUniversity Directories
p.O. aea SESS,Chapel NIS, N.C.

~rr Ir I-SSO-SSa.aaSS, N.C. fgtgfSSS~S

Smothered in cheddai cheese,
- refried beans, soui cream and

salsa.
'A

Heavenly Combination .

TacoTime.
~CIIihSOea NelaeWO

OOMINOS
PIZZA".

OELIVERS-
FREE.

CUT HERE AND SAVE 1,BUCK,
CUT HERE AND SAVE 2 BUCKS

t

Coupon good for any przza.

Cash Value 1/20 ot 1 cent.
Good thru Sun.: Nov. 28 .

. Thlscouponlsworth$ f offany DOMINO'SPIZZAyouorder,

"Usl give this coupon fo the DOMINO'S PIZZA driver and get $1

«Gclted off the price of your pizza. And remember, DOMINO'S PIZZA

DELIVERS" In 30-minutes-or-less... or you gef $3 of your pizza.
Whafa Offal

Wllaittl

Coupon good for 1 large pizza.
Cash value 1/20 of 1 cent.
Good thru Sun. Nov. 29

'hiscoupon is worth $2 off any large DOMINO'S PIZZA you order.

Just give this coupon Io the DOMINO'S PIZZA driver aitd gel $2
ltittrcksrd of the price of your pizza. And remember, DOMINO'S PIZZA

DELIVERSe In 30-minufeswr-less or you get $3off y'our pizza.
Whafa Offai

ISIIPRISiIENT
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cain e ar
p o erance
The lady looked and talked like Margaret Thatcher. She

walked across her living room, talking about nothing in par-
'icular.She sat down in her couch as the camera zoomed

on her face.
"Let's talk about sex," she said.-
She then goes on a discourse about the spread of diseases

such, as AIDS, where she points to a rather big box, full
of condoms. She pulls one out of its package and holds it
up to her face.

In Thatcheresque fashion she continues: "Now I know
a lot of you don't like the looks of these thi'ngs, but they'e
really quite easy to use, and wouldn't you rather play it safe?
So please put this on." She pauses as she looks at the con-
dom longingly and then back at the camera, "I would."

You:won't see this ad for safe sex in America, but it-
and others like it —are common fare in Great Britain.

I didn't see anybody rioting-in the street. because of the
immorality of condom ads, I didn't see English schoolchil-
dren lining up at the local drugstore. to buy condoms be-
cause they had lost their values —indeed, people seemed
to take the ads for what they are —informing people about'
a situation that needs to be dealt with..

The British don't seem be as concerned with "morality"
as Americans are, probably because most of. their religious
fanatics left for the New World in the 17th and 18th cen-
turies.

So here we are, descendants of people who.couldn't han-
dle the moral situations back then, so it'.s no wonder so many
Americans have such problems dealing with situations when
someone brings up the issue of "morality." We can't help
it, it's in our genes.

Another case where our inability to deal with practical
issues when a question of morality comes up is the,'ieeiit
withdrawal of.'Douglas H. Ginsburg in the ongoing bittlc
to find a Supreme Court justice. Ginsburg withdrew after
he admitted to.smoking marijuana as late as 1979 when he
was a professor at Harvard.

Of course some Congressmen grumbled and complained
about a-Supreme Court nominee who had used illegal drugs
in the past. "As a college professor, he's supposed to be
a role model," they said.

I'm sure he didn't light up in class or even in the
mens'oomof the Harvard Law Library, and I would hazard a

guess that his students didn't even know about his activities.

I find it ironic. that some Congressmen (and state legisla-
tors) don't see anything wrong with showing up to work-
(i.e. legislating) intoxicated, sometimes so much. that they
can't function properly. That's Okay, but if you show up
stoned —or even tried it in the past —you'e automatical-
ly a candidate for the Anti-Christ Award.-

Marijuana use, along with AIDS, homosexuals and other
activities and diseases that "shouldn't exist" are going to
have to.be dealt with. I'm not talking about changing laws,
although that is a manifestation of change.

I'm talking about changing attitudes. Get rid of the "this
is immoral so therefore it shouldn', even be happening"
mentality and start accepting things and people as they are
(placing no labels), and you'd be surprised at how many
conflicts disappear.

- Shawn McIntosh

'I hate BSU'ontest
The Argonaut is proud to announce the first "I hate

Boise State" Contest. In 25 words or less, tell us why you
hate BSU and you could win a $30 gift certificate for din-
ner at the University Inn-Best Western Broiler. The top
10 entries will be printed in the Nov. 20 issue of the Ar-
gonaut. The winner of the "Ihate Boise State" Contest
will be announced during the Idaho-BSU football game
Nov. 21.

So come on, let out all your frustrations about "River-
side Tech" and enter the contest of the year. Entries must
be filed at the ASUI publications receptionist's desk on
the third floor of the SUB by Nov. 18, 1987 at 5 p.m.

0
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We certainly are good students:—we even run our political cam-
paigning just like they showed us .

how to do it at thc national level.:.
If we don't like a candidate, we,

just dig up some muck and spread
it around. If that doesn'. work,.we:
make up some nasty lies —: they
spread just as quickly and effec-
tively.

Tuesday's guest column in the
Argonaut, "ASUI President: mak-
ing thc choice," was a prime exam-
ple- of such slime. Nobody but
nobody could do as many rottin
things in 21 short years of life on-
earth as that writer suggested.

Let's look at this election from
the other sidi —thc: brighter side.:
It's for our:own good, as we have
a lot at stake. The ASUI has been
on the right track for some time
now. Every year we get better and
better at serving our students. This
year has been outstanding. The
ASUI's finances are -solid, our
senate is'ervice-oriented and our
administration has gained campus-
wide respect as effective student
leadership.

So many things have been ac-

complished because of good stu-
dent government and we can'
afford to lose, that.:Contrary to,the
popular muckrakirs now making
headlines, I think all the candi-
dates are well-meaning and quali-
fied to-serve the studcnti.:

Some of the candidates I know

David Dose
Commentary

better from working with than in
the past. I know these individuals
will serve us well. They have made
plans to continue heading the
ASUI in the direction it is now
moving —more student services
for the same dollars.

Instead..of insulting and putting
down people like this, try voting or
something constructive.

I personally am voting for our
current finance chairman in the
presidential race as he has continu-
ally shown that he can do what he
says.

I am whole-heartedly behind my
current assistant, who's an ex-

senator and a main driving force
in the ASUI right'now. People like

that who put action in their wordt

deserve our votes;
All of the senators running for

re~on are doubly suited to fill

those: auspicious offices. They
have teen doing a fantastic job ia

student services- —.. 'why not let

them continueg
There; I'e done it. I wrote an

entire political commentary
without insulting one single candi-

date.. And that': what they
deicrve. Anybody willing to try

their hand at serving the
students'nterestscan't bc all that bad —no

matter what the rumor of the day

is. Unlike some. of the rumor-

mongers, I know c'gactly what I am

talking about. I have had thc

privilege of serving three and one-

half years in our student
government.

We'e come a long way, aud

with the candidates we have to pick

from in this ckction, we can't help

but keep on going
Editor's Note: David Dose cur-

rentiy 'serves as ASUI vice

president.
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ASUI Elections: stop the muckraking
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;Glasses

cil to handle possible disputes. It
is already required by the ASUI
rules. Norm would appoint the
board, nobody else has said they
would.

Finally, Norm has one idea that
is not so original. He wants to keep
student fees down —no matter
~hat it takes. School costs enough
as it is.

Norm has great ideas.I.et's put
them to work. Norm has worked
hard for us'in the student govein-
ment for more than thiix years
now. He gets things dori, he cares
about students, and he is excited
about the University of Idaho.
Let's vote for Norm and we will be
voting for a better student govern-
ment, something we would all like
to see.'olly

Weyen
hSUI Senator

For student
voice vote Friel

VUAR NET.Editor:
1 am writing this letter in sup-

port of Jeff Friel for ASUI Presi-
dent. Jeff has always put the
students'pinions in front of his

own in the ASUI Senate. Jeff gets

results for the students. Jeff
fought for and got us additional
hours in the weight room and
.Kibbie-ASUI Dome. He also
fought successfully to stop the pur-

,chase of an ASUI mini-party-van,

thereby saving us more than ten
.thousand dollars.

Jeff is a strong advocate of stu-
dent rights, and has made our
voices heard on the Parking Com-
,mittee. He will make sure. our
:voices are heard in the Administra-

tion, the State Legislature,and the
Governor's office. Jeff will be an

>effective voice for the students in

~the ASUI presidency.
Dale Reafrow

;Choose Cuddy for
student action

Editor:
Once again election season is

'upon us and we are afforded an
opportunity to choose the direc-

. tion our student goyerriment is to
; take in the next year. I am writing
this letter in support of the candi-

. date for ASUI president that I be-
:lieve can led us in the right
'irection. Brad Cuddy has been
active in student government since
his arrival at the University of Ida-

: ho two years ago.
He was elected to the ASUI

Senate last year and served as
chairman for the Seiiate'Finance
Committee. While acting as chair-
man, he was instrumeiit'al iri'tak-

= ing an ASUI budget rurining a
perennial deficit 'and turmng it
around. Last year.the ASUI cut its
budget by $100,000 without any
substantial decrease in services and
ran $88,000 in the black.

This impressive feat is bolstered
by Brad's outstanding votirig
record on such issues as tutoiing
and campus lighting. Thanks in
large part to Brad's efforts, we will
now have lighting on Elm and Nez.
Perce Streets. where little or no
lighting existed before.

It is this commitment to action
on the students'ehalf that sets
Brad apart from the othei candi-,
dates. For a leader who is wilhng
to lead, I urge you to vote,,Brad
Cuddy for ASUI President.:

Scott -M. Gliisen

Informed voters
choose Friel

Editor:
For the last two semesters, Jeff

Friel has represented our hall as an
ASUI Senator. He worked hard to
bring us the latest inforination on
such issues as'parking and the
Memorial Gym weight ioom while
representing our'iews in the
senate. I feel he will make a-good
ASUI President because he knows
the ASUI and he.knows how to get
things done.

The infoimed voter will choose
Jeff Friel for ASUI President be-
cause what a candidate promises
isn't important unless he has the
experience and the energy to do the
job right.

:-'ee the!,hieights of propre!sslonial
:",'.s!ports!:to. the,,'depths of,,'a:Federal

pr'iion MericuIy.:.Mioms, has, s'een
'any facets of'Ame!rican! ¹ciety.

,Eiiyene "Niiiuiy.." „Mqms, 'who
as.a'running back;was ihstrumen-
tal in h'elpIrig:the,,Miemii Dolphins
fi9ht for two'Sijpw Bowl'Ciiim-
pionships, foiijhtia private and

; perional battle with a cociine'd-
diction, that eventually took'is
freedom.

Bob Nolan

Carter cares
about.the ASUI

,;..I!veer t7,-0je
-:,-'; MNheIi,-':.
=,::aiw~iai~Editor:

A-qualified candidate-for ASUI
vice president -is, in two words,
Scott Caiter. Carter is currently a
member of the ASUI Senate and
actively represents his living
groups, as well as participating on
the Finance Committee, Produc-
tions Board and the Communica-
tions Boaid.

A sophomore, Carter has a long
list of accomplishments. in his short
time at the University of Idaho.
Aside, from his involvement in the
ASUI Senate, he is a member, of
SARB, Intercollegiate Knights, In-
terfratesnity Council and like. his

opponent, an active member of
FarmHouse Fraternity. Last year
he received the honor of.Greek
Pledge of the Year.

Carter is alio an active commu-

nity member, -taking part in

Friends Unlimited; Stepping
Stones and Maich of Dimes
events..

All these areas show that Ca'rter

is a well-rounded, involved,!and
dedicated individual who cares.
The studerits of the ASUI need

soineorie like Scott Carter as vice

presid'cri of the senate to ensure

that we are being represented fairly

and actively. Scott Carter is the'ob-!

vious choice for ASUI vice piesi-

dent. Give him your vote on Nov.

18.
Terryl Shariiles

Friel's leadership
skills are clear

Editor:..
There is one ASUI Presidential

candidate who is not afraid to be-

come involved: Jeff Friel. Jeff's

accomplishments as an ASUI

Senator, legislative intern for Gov.

Andrus and a recent city council

candidate have proven that he is

responsible, dedicated and hard-

working. Jeff's leadership abilities

What his SHAD iCUDD
doAe fof you?
',!

TUTOR)NiO —Co-sponsored legisla-
tion funding tutoring services $10,000
to keep the ser!vice avallabli.,to
students.

STRETCHING:DOLiL'ARS,'.'.With the';-

help of othe!r ASUI officials,-'cu't'.A!S!Ul
,expeniesi by St0i0,000i while still provid-
ingistudents with the sami:s!ervices.

EMPL'OVNRNT- —Helped'establish -an

ASUI job.llstIrig..;, -.

LIOHTINO —. Helpecl secure, lighting -:

on. Elin St. and between.,Wallace. arid
the -towers years! ahead.of schedule;-

Let Norm put his
ideas to work

Editor:
I don't take stands in student

government elections often, but in
this election I think I:need to. A
lot of candidates" pro'inise'hings
and then never deliv'er,;A'- lot of
them also come';.u'p'.-',"!with ideas
which sound original aind perti-
nent, but really aren't that ex-
citing.

Norm Semariko doeis!.h'ive some
great ideas for the A'SUI and!ones
that I think studenti 'cii't'aippreci-
ate. Norm came up', with"the idea
to have the;ASUI- reletter,
"'From the, Senate "Hoor." .This
will go a long way''i'h iii'forming
students. Norm also:has plans to
create a much rieeded':PR director
«r ASUI services. Financial aid is
always on students', ininds and
Norm recognizes that; Providing
more money for scholarships, not
just for new, but also older stu-
dents is something Norm wants to
pursue. Norm wants to begin a
long overdue ASUI Judicial Coun-

I.ET BRA-D CUDDY

CONTINUE:WRK)NG

FOR Y.OU.-

Elect BRAD CUDDY
ASUI PRESIDENT

!

~ i'
are. clear, he has my vote and, I
hope he has yours.

Deborah Giovanelli

McCurry deserves
an ASUI position

Editor:
I usually don't make it a policy

to support or not support a candi-.
date running for ASUI Senate,. but
there is one candidate I feel strong
enough bout to support.

Craig McCurry is that candi-. O ASUI Lecture Seriee presents
date. I think we all know people !

who have joined clubs just to have
it on their resume or just to say
they'e in a club. I'e known Craig
for three years and he has been ac-.
tive in every organization he has
joined. Everything from IFC to
Idaho State Intercollegiate Legis-
lature. Craig has been an active
officer of his living group as well
as a past member of Political Con-
cerns Co'mmittee. There's a differ-
ence between being active and
actually giving a rip about the or-
ganization. I think anyone who has
worked with Craig knows he's not
there for the resume-padder, he'
there to 'make the organization
work and to work for the organi-
zation.

Having the privilege of being an
ASUI department head; . I'.ve
worked with seriators on various
issues. I have always felt.,well
represented by the senate and I
know Craig would continue this
strong representation, not just for
department heads but for all stu-
dents. Craig is objective and fair,
but most important, he hstens.

So why is.listening so impo'r-

tant'ecause a se'nator is theie to
listen and then take your views and
get something. done. Craig is a'' get!:. i

'things done" kinds-guy.--Craig is
running on a platform'of'activ'e
representation. He doesn't want to
represent himself, he knows that
isn't the job -of a'senatoii.. Craig,
knows the job..is:t'o iepieserit..'.i
you...you the individual,.not.you, ';-= .=;". —.-:-'..-:-:.:.' -,:;-.

the mob of bliirry faces; A vote for
Craig is a vote for'ourself.

In closing, I encourage everyone

to whip out their ID card this Wed-
nes'diy and waddle down to a pol-
ling booth. and- v'ote. -I ask you to
vote for Craig McCurry'; for I can .
think of no other senatorial:can-
didate more deserving of a senate
position.

Swan Perry
hSUI hiivertisieg Director .

Vote Danielson
for enthusiasm

Editor:
For the past four years, I.have

seen the ASUI elections coine and

go, and I have never been
com-'elled

to publicly endorse a candi-

date running for a position in, the

ASUI. But this year there is a can-

didate you cannot overlook on the,
ballot Nov. 18.Her name is-Leslie

Danielson and she is runriing for
a position on the-ASUI Senate."I
have known Leslie for many'ears:
and she has proven-she will give an .

outstanding performance in all,,
that she pu'rsues. Her performance

as an ASUI-Senator'would be no
'ifferent.

Lesiie has served:internships in .:

both state and federal goverinment.--

One of her . more notable
accomplishinents —she was elected',

the first female president of our;.
hometown chapter. of FFA. No:
small accomplishment considering

we are from a small, conservative

farming community. Leslie went

on to become a state FFA officer.
'hoosingLeslie to represent

your ideas would be a choice for
dependability, diplomacy and en- '.

SEE SENATE PAGE 6
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thusiasm. Leslie's enthusi'asm
would not end with . the
elections —it will carry through in
all of her duties as an ASUI Sena-
tor. Leslie Danielson would bring
with her a new, refreshing perspec-
tive into the ASUI Senate., If you
are looking for an enthusiastic and
dedicated senator, Leslie
Danielson is,the right choice on
Nov. 18.

Chandra A. Zenner

ASUI elections
are for you

Editor: 1

As if all the signs 'weren'
enough, I wish to tell everyone that
it is again ASUI election, time. I at-
tended a senator carididate meet-
ing on Monday, Nov.' and would
like to stress some of the points

, made to the voting public.
First of all, I would like every-

one to take the elections serious-
ly. The ASUI government controls
many things, including where your-
registration funds are spent and
whether your registration fees will
be increased. So I ask you to think
about the candidates and their
views, for it will effect you. I also
request that you don't tear down
candidates'osters. Doing so de-
nies their first amendment right to
free speech.

Eleven voting booths will be set
up about campus. This does not
mean that a person can vote at all
booths. A $200 fine can be as-
sessed to anyone who votes at
more than one booth. There will
be six positions available: for
senatorial positions, but candi-
dates'iews should be.examined
before voting. There 'are political
statements in today's Argonaut; I
ask that you read them. Remem-

ber, a vote for someone whose
views you don't know could be
a vote for someone with views op-
posite to yours.

For those of you who want to
vote but won't be able to oii vot-
ing day, there are absentee ballots
available at the ASUI office in the
SUB. These must be turned in be-
fore the office closes on Tuesday
night to be valid.

Remember, the ASUJ, is your
government and you need to take
part in it for it to work. Please vote
on Wednesday for you. and your
government.

Jaines Albee

Phonathori closes
in on-set goal

Editor:
I would like to:thank all of those

people who have been participat-
ing in the Annual Fund Phonathon
and ..h'ave. raised $ 121,452, in
pledges. With. the Phonathon just
at the halfway point; 'we are com-
ing closer to our goal of $250,000.

..There are so inany.groups who
have been. doing a:.fantastic job
and I'would like to mention just a
few of them.:. The.'top -one-night
callers are the Alpha'Phis with
$5,022. The top ttromen's-living
group is Hays Hall with:a total of
$8,720. The top inen's 'group''is
Kappa Sigma with a 'total of
$8,943 (Come on Fijis!!).

The Phonathon.still has.two
more weeks of calling, but I feel
that with the great support we have
been getting from the Foundation
Office (as always) and from the
university students, this is going to
be another GREAT year for the
Phonathon. If there is anyone who
would like more information,
please contact Linda Williams or
Keith Nyberg.

Keith W. Nyberg

Faculty Council
bury their heads

Editor:
I am puzzled about-last week'

letter from a Faculty Council stu-
dent representative which sounded
somewhat apologetic for a survey
concerning the adequacy of in-
structors'poken English. As an
alumnus, I recall this as a very
legitimate issue and one in which
I hope the Faculty Council is ac-
tively interested.

; Obviously, communication
skills are critical for all teachers.
It is doubly important when En-
glish is an instructor's second lan-
guage. The Faculty Council should
implement an ongoing program to
help these instructors continuous-
ly improve their communication
skills (both in English usage and in
dealing with students having
difficulty). Simply having lived
and taught in the U.S. for a num-
ber of years does not mean that
there is no room for improvement.
Who knows how many students
have become discouraged because
they literally couldn't understand
these. instructors'nglish and so it
appeared they couldn't understand
the subject material?

I hope this issue is not so
threatening to the faculty. and ad-
ministration that they have to bury
their heads!

Beth McGovney

.Skaug gains a
WSU supporter

Editor:
I support Bruce Skaug's view

about WSU's little problem. In
fact, his commentary was, in a
way, good news-from a distant
land. (I'm referring to his WSU-
published article).

appreciate your (Skaug's)
stand and encourage you on.

My best wishes to you.
Michael Walton

A special thanks
to blood donors

Editor:
I would like to give some very

special thanks to all those who par-
ticipated in the recent American
Red Cross/ASUI Blood Drive.
The drawing was held last Tues-

day, Wednesday and Thursday in,

the SUB; We had a goal of '120

pints per day. Unfortunately, we
did not reach our cumulative goal
of 360 pints for the three days, but
the blood drive was still a success
thanks to those who took the time
to give blood and help at the
drawing.

Congratulations are in order for
those who have reached the one
gallon donation mark. Those peo-
ple are Mike Courtney, Pain
Soward, Aaron Atkinson, Patty
Lohman, Barb Anderson, Galen
Lee, Mark McMulkin, Rob Hursh,
Brandon Lever and Ann Bennett,
Along with these people who have
donated one gallon of blood, John
Mundt has now donated four
gallons.

Among those who took time out
to help were members of Inter-
collegiate Knights, Alpha Tau
Omega Fraternity, Linda Adams
and all the adult volunteers who
live in the Moscow area. I would
also like to thank my brothers at
FarmHouse Fraternity who helped
me out with publicity and set-up.
Finally, and most of all, thanks go
out to all those who doriated
blood. The blood you give can do
more than any amount of money.
can—save lives. The need for
blood is always growing, so new
volunteer donors are also needed.

Knowing that you had a very ctn.
cial part in saving a life is n rq<~.
ing of selfmteem well wortb tbI
time, it takes to donate blood, 0„,
again, I would like to express m

iles

sincere thanks to all those %bc

si my

helped out.
John Baldtts..ASUI Blood Drive Chairman

Thank you Bake
Sale

contributors'ditor:

I w'ould'like to'.thank everyone
who contributed and helped workat'he '.'Ag':Economics Club Ba!ts
Sale fundraiser.'he sale, which
w'ent off with'out a hitch Oct, 13 ghelped"r'aise"mon'ey for club field
trips and other proJects.

Phoebe Rose''
"Bake Sak Organizer

Ag Econ Club

LETTERS.:POLICY: The
Argonalt will'accept letters
to the editor until noon on
the.day;prior, to publication.
They should be limited to
one. page, length, typed, and
double-spaced. For subjects
requiring: greater exposition,
arrangements may be made
with. the,e'dItor. Letters must
be signed in ink, and include
the'iame,. address, and
phone number of the writer.
Proof, of identity will bs
needed at, time of submis-
sion'., Letters received by
mail; evil! not be run unless
confirmation of authorship
is made. Naines of writers
will not be withheld. Letters
may. be edited for length,
mechanical.e'rrors and spell-

ing errors. The. Argonant
- reserves the right to refuse to
publish 'ariy -letter.
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Seek designated to help people
better understand geography

How would your geography is a national problem. He said
awareness rate on a scale of he hopes'it will also point out
one to 107 some of the things which must

lf you would score at the be done.
Iow end of the scale, join.the, Johansea: points to 'a
club. You are with'-at-rleast ',widespread 'lack .of under-
5,000 high school'eniors in, - -"standing of our own cou'ntry's
eight major cities, say's,a sur- .:.geography., Most'of us know
vcy conducted in . January . very little about the geography1987.;.: " . of other, nations.

Realizing this problein, the "This is totally opposite of
U.S. Congress has declared - otherdevelopedcountries,"he
Noy. 15-21 to be Geography said. "The Soviet. Union re-
Awareness Week. quires four years of geography

A University of Idaho;ge- -'in their high school system.
pgrapher says National. Geog- Here we, are lucky to.get.a
raphy Awareness..Week,''is 'emester of it and'that's prob-
planned to make U.S.'citizens: ably. mixed in w'ith political
more aware of the importance

'

scierice,,sociology and history:.
of geography to our.everyday' A general lack of specific ge-
lives and create inter'est in im- ography class'es in the nation's
proving the level of geographe', public 'schools is the 'main
ic knowledge of the U.S. thing Johansen said 'is con-
populace. tributing to "geographic il-

Harley Johansen, head of literacy" in the U.S.
the UI Departinent of Geogra- .'e points to a study that
phy, said national and state ac- reports. two-thirds of the
tivities are planned to driw ' teachers of geography in Ten-
attention to the fact that'here 'essee schools have never had

geography in their college.edu-
cation. "Consequently, it is
poorly taught, It is not attrac;
tive to students, so they don'
know what it is about, It,'s.
kind of a false picture-of"ge-.„
ography, or it's an inadequate
covet'age.
'So we have-a'problem

'in'etraining."

Teachers in',the public
schools with little geography
background need to have their
awareness and understanding
of geography improved, he
said.

, .Geographers, at UI aie
working 'w'ith educators at
Lewis Clark State:College to
prepare a proposal to Nation-"
al Geographic Society to fund
a teacher- training institute in
Idaho.

If the'funding'is approved,
financial assistance would be
available to public. school
teachers who want to be
trained in geographic concepts
and techniques.

Idaho high school football championships. Kibbie Dome. Admission charged.-

16 Vandal luncheon. Noon. Mark IV. No host.

17-19 Conference, "Land Classifications Based on Vegetation."

Calendar of upcoming events In November
13-14 Imagery workshop. For more information, contact Conferences and Enrichment Program,

885-6231.

Dredging research leads to
sediment prablem solution

',nestirig'sites arid fee'dingo areas for
. waterfow'I;-'is':w'ell as supply,-of

land:irisects fhat-.would flow-into
BY 'CHARUE RICE

ment. would not disrupt the aquatic sumes a much greater number of
ecology by lowering water quality. young salmonoids than the, bass or

Piofessor David:Beanet: and catfish.
Research Associate Frank Shrier. r-:.-"Biss aad.catfish:lare.,not:native
have discovered a number of facts to the Snake-river diainage.: They
that will affect the disposal of were-;brought"froin-'the eaiterasediment.. United States by fishermen who

"Salmon and'steeihead do not w'arited'to-increaie the,iiumber:=',of
feed in deeper waters as much as'.sport:fish aviilaab!Ie.in. this areaand
.they do in mid-.depth or shallower have adapted:to:the warmer waters
waters,".Berinet said in a recent in- . available ni the reservoirs and larg-
terview. "They and other fish find er rivers of-this. area.'ore variety-. of feed near the Lower-Granite Reservoir is, used
s'urface.", foi iriany purtioses. It allows barge

Their study of fish feeding. traffic to hiul forest and far!m
habits in'the reservoir has led to us-'roducts, it provides water for, fish
ing the dredged sediment to create and boats Ioided with fishermen,
shallow water . habitat and may and it stores water used to gener-
lead to.the creation, of islands in ate power.
the reservoir. Studies. like the one being done

Islands and the shallow water by Bennet and Shrier coatribute to
surrounding them would create these uses.

the,wate'r:and"su'pply food for fish.
The.:sandy'; sediment, which is

'Sediment flowing into the'Low- mainly.,coritributed by the Salmon
er Granit'e gesrervoir. inay cause River, from-the',Snake River w'ell
floodisaug;of ttIe:Port 'of Lewiston above:Lewiston,'is the home of the .

during, times.of:high water', if the dipteran.fly larvae.
sediment,-is not reinoved 'by: The dipteran fly larvae hatch at:
diedging.:. --: ': . 'he correct-time to provide,'food .

The:University..of .Idaho's, for the young salmon aad steel-,
-,;DePartament'f-Pi&ah and Wildlife'ead which Pass through the reser-:
..;Resources is studyiaarg the:effects of voir ondhetr way to the oceia'.
'redgingandis,fiiiding ways toim- Another, finding of the;study.',

prove fish and wildlife habitat. by was that there was a high rath of
properly disposing of the pand predation on the yourig salmon,
which the dredges clean off the andsteelheadbysmallmouthbass, '

'eservoir:bottom.: - .- -:;,':. —.',:-',channel:-, catfish:.-and.::,-.northein
Another concern:of the-stu!;dy-:-squiwfiih;-:.::.. ":-;.-,:.:':

- 'was findiag times when;dredgiag: -" The northern';squawfish is::active
'anddisposal of: the dredgued-:sedi--.: during

the!co!Idcr'!morithit

sa coa-:
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Eight compete for six vacant ASUI Senate slots
Why do you want to be an
ASUI senator?

Mac Scott'rimdon - Student
opinions matter a lot and their
voices should be heard. An ASUI
Senator must find these opinions
and act on them; If I'm elected,
not only would I benefit from
serving the students, but the cam-
pus benefits from effective
representation.

Leslie Danieison - The ASUI is a
vehicle that helps and provides
programs for students. I want to
part of this process because I feel
I can make a difference. I have
the experience, qualifications and
most importantly the desire to
work hard to make a difference
for the students of this university.

Michael Gotch - I feel like we
got a lot accomplished last year
and I would like to finish my ef-
fort to get core accelerated classes
available for students who need
to drop a class at mid-semester
and pick-up an accelerated core
class to maintain their 12 credits
so they can keep their financial
aid.

Tins Kagi - As an appointed
ASUI Senator of two months, I
feel I have accomplished a great
deal. However, I have many
more projects and goals that I
would like to pursue during a se-
cond term. I enjoy involvement
in the decisions that affect the UI
and in promoting the growth of
our university.

Brett Kjelfner - Three siinple rea-
sons: I would see to it that the
recreation area was amply sup-
ported and represented by my-
self. I feel I am an elaborate
communicant of my ideas. More
importantly I strive to under-
stafid the ideas of others. I have
the selfless commitment to the
work.

Craig McCurry - There are three
basic and fundamental reasons
why I want to be an ASUI Sena-
tor. First of all, I have always
been in student government-and
have always enjoyed it. I enjoy
taking care of the things that I
care about, and student govern-
ment is a good means of doing
this at the UI. Secondly, I think
that with the upcoming Centen-
nial celebration, it is a good sug-
gestion for everyone to get
involved. Last, but definitely
most important, is my desire to
represent the students at this in-
stitution.

Sean Wall - I want to be an ASUI
Senator for one very simple rea-
son. In the recent past, the senate
has evolved into an organization
that is very unresponsive to the
concerns and desires of the
voters; for $62.50 per student per
year the senate should be direct-
ly interacting with the students.

Jobnathan Wilhams - I desire to
be a senator because I am differ-
ent in my background and per-
spective. The student will benefit
the greatest by my actions, not
others in the system. This en-
thusiasm in that service will make
me a great senator for students.

What experience do you have
in student government, clubs
or organizations?

Mac Scott Brandon - I have no
previous experience in student
government. However, living in
a fraternity, I know what a
strong government can do. In
both Greek and GDI govern-
ments, if things are not run
smoothly the organization of the
house or hall could fail. I can
contribute to a . strong
government.

Leslie Danielson - I have been
involved in government on the lo-

cal, state and national govern-
ment. I served as a page for the
speaker of the house, the House
Education and Agriculture Com-
mittees, several offices within my
living group and as Idaho FFA
secretary. Most recently I was an
intern for Congressman Larry
Craig.

Michael Gotch - I have three
years of ASUI experience, in-
cluding an active part in the
ASUI budgeting last year and
chairman of Government Oper-
ations and Appointments Com-
mittee in the senate.

Tina Kagi - I held student
government positions throughout
high school (including ASB Sena-
tor, secretary and representative
to the Spokane Inter-High Stu-
dent Senate). I also represented
the students of Spokane at the
Spokane City Council meetings
and worked closely with Mayors
Chase and McNeil. I have always
been very active in my commu-
nity and school.

Brett Mner - I have been an ac-
tive member of Beta Theta Pi for
three and a half years, including
presidency in 1986. I played var-
sity football for two years
(1984-1986) and varsity basket-
ball last winter. I am currently a
proud member of the Recreation
Club.

.Craig McCurry - I have just
finished a term as the state audi-
tor of the Idaho State Inter-
collegiate Legislature (1 year). As
auditor, I worked with former
Lt. Gov. Dave Leroy in aiding
the arrangement of the fall ses-
sion in 1986. I have also served
as the secretary of the Interfrater-
nity Council for the past year.

Sean Wall ~ During the 1987
Idaho State Legislature, I served
as an intern for the JFAC and

Education Committees. This
summer I moved to Washington
D.C. where I worked as a con-
gressional intern for Congress-
man Larry Craig. Since then, I
have spent a semester as the
president of my living group.

Johnathan Williams - I have a
plethora of experiences, includ-
ing hall and club leadership,
ASUI committees, full-time em-
ployment, Vandal Marching
Band, professional involvement,
Campus Recreation, writing for
the Argonaut, in the community
and in the Greek and residence
systems. I know the system and
how to use it for students.

Should students be asked to
pay additional fees to help
raise money for the UI Cen-
tennial?

Mac Scott Brandon - The UI
Centennial is.an important func-
tion. It's a celebration that will
bring the campus together. Put-
ting a fee of $1-$2 per registra-
tion form would give enough to
have a good Centennial. Any-
thing higher, though, would be
too much to ask of the students.
Fees are high enough.

Leslie Danieison - The students
should be asked to pay addition-
al fees to pay for the centennial.
I feel the additional fees should
be optional. If it was presented
as an option, I feel the response
would be much more favorable.

Michael Gotch - A fee increase
for the UI Centennial should be
put on the ballot in the spring so
that each student can vote on
whether they want it or not.

Tina Kagi - I would like to see

a dedicated Centennial fee piit tp
I.

a student vote I have received
positive feedback from my living
groups on this issue, however,
the opinion of the student
majority should prevail in the fi-
nal decision. If a Centennial fee
fails at the polls, we could inves- I.

tigate an optional "check box"
on registration, forms.

Brett Klelner - Yes, but there is
a limit to the amount. If every
student were to pay a small fee,
the benefits would be tremen-
dous. We as a university only
have one 100-year birthday. I feel
we can capitalize on a "golden"
opportunity to unify and beauti-
fy our campus and enhance
alumni support.

Craig McCurry - I beheve that the
university's Centennial is a great
celebrahon of the history of this
great institution, but I shy away
from a student fee increase. I be-
lieve that the administration is
doing a good job of obtaining
financial donations for the
celebration. I am, however,
receptive to student views, and if
they begin the action'for a Cen-
tennial fee, I'l support it whole-
heartedly.

Sean Wall - I find it accepta-
ble for the students to pay a
minimal fee to help raise money
for the UI Centennial. I would
support a one-time fee'increase
of one or two dollars.

Johnathan WilL'ams - I don'
think that students should pay
for a centennial program that
hasn't been explained to them

. The people raising money ha-
ven't informed the students and
I don't think those individuals
should be able to legislate a
forced support. Go rally support
so we want to pay a httle exti'a
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ARTIST Judy Ptatf dist~ed her work and how to break into
the drt worhl Tuesday during a seminar and slide show.,AR-
!-'f j"4AL i 'fen (3rr)

KUOI to host fundraiser
Surf~i»day mght at .he KI'QI Fun~jrxser Boogie, S «iil aet you ail

he bee. ycu an 'nk df!d dii -he ~Icing you an surtive. as'eil ds
keen:I''dent .2<c aaeraL!I» !n Moscow.

"There «ili be tor..e af .he most intense dance music available dt -.he
,'zidrz!ser.:r ddci" cri -.a 'cor =r~~," Station 'Manager Leigh Robaries
die. "Si1r..e . !he "r'. es «e'-= 'I'-."er.ng Ire z dome;enf,. newspaper
u:-scr:pt:crs anc mcv!e "a»ses dnd .-entais. AII -he pries dre donated

and .here:s ac aur.hase aec"ssar! -.o be
iigioie.''n

'!le« fn 'ci«fit i«a hicscaw «ill be ihe scene of the 3::0a.m.
»arzerulig, «hich R cat-«s 'a.c ae hcpes will prov!de 'ands:or a new

ZC d aS; e!: "!aver.
"T'.:e:fliv verhead «e ha" -.r -.he dane= is fhe beer, Iohn'I Kley

. "c!:. Racar s )zci.

W!nes .'rom Washington State «~il accuay center stage n rhe
Cascade Room ol .he Camaton '' ruon Bu!iaing at Wasnington
State f nive.-»ity fonignt wnen Sigma Iota. he Hospitaiivr nla.
'losts W!nefest '3,.

Toe = tent «!il~ -.rom —I 0 p.m. anti -.Icky are SH at fhe door.
P"oc~ he!p 'und geest speake=s and '.!e!d -.tips tor 'he =lub,
which wsists 1<uaents n .rainirlg;or a ~e . ln the hospitality
'ifluuSIi '.

Conti to direct symphony
Biil Conti. amaoser al'hemes -.or 'Rocky" and

"51masty.'fil

anduc::he Spokane Svmahony f3rchestra. Saturuay night::n
.he Sookane Qaera House.

T:cke'» '.or fhe 3 a.m. ae.,ormanc= start dt 58. 0 anti are avail-
able at G8tB Seie .-a-Seat autie s.:nciuaing Cavanautw'I Motor
Inn '.n 'vloscaw.

300 strings to play SUB
Cjne ar the!at'gest I>'1Ilphony ale.lestras:e. assemaied in the

Moscow-Puiilnan area;viil appear Saturciav night ut the SL I3 Bail-
foom as part ai,he L'I'I 0th dnnuai Strmg Festivai.

'.vlore -han:00 ~wrings and:0 wmd =nsemble and pe.cussion
aiave"s from i. ntgh;chooi orcnestras «III assemble:or!heion-...«hich starts at::0!n the bailroom.

!3irecting fhe ambined moup «ill be ii Music Proressor Wii-
liam Whar. on. who will lead hem througf'I Teiemann'I 'idion
quixote Suite," F~ Waxman'I 'Carmen Famasy," Sch~"I
"L'ntmished Symphony," Khachaturian'I 'Gayane Suite" anti
Mussorgsky'I 'Great Gare at K;ev.'oloist 'or 'Carmen Fan-
asy" wiil be idltemationaily-known vioiinist Oswaia L~

In auuulon to perfornmg wnh tne =omalneu sympnony.
Lenner. will conduct a master iiass for vioiinists at I p.m. in the
'lversitv A.uditorium. Also in the L niversity Auditorium. Alan
Rawson '.vill '.ead tne L I Qrchestra:!n dn dlternoon pe I'ormance.

Admission -o both performances 'ls 'r=.
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CALENDAR Film a thriller wanna-be
Oct. 23-Dec. 6

Nov. 3-Dec. 13

Nov. 5-7, 12-14

Nov. 12-15

Nov. 14

10:05p.m. EVERY
NIGHT on 89.3
~Friday
Satiquora Ooys
Thirst (Pathfinder)

~Saturday
Sharky's Machine
Let's Be Friends (Shim-
my Disc)

~Sunday
Van Morrison
Poetic Champions Com-
pose (Mercury)

~Monday
George Harrison
Cloud Nine
(Dark Horse)

Nov. 13-Nov. 19

~Tuesday
Wisconinsane
Aina Hey (Dali)

~Tuesday 4 p.m.
Classic Album Aeview
Bio Joe Turner
Cherry

~Wednesday
Woodentops
Hypno-Beat (UpsIde)

~Thursday
Frank Carroll
Making Life Easy (Little
Train)

"Frontiers of Abstraction"
Ui Prichsrd Arl Gallery

"The Master Weavers"
WSU Museum of Arl

"I Never Saw Another Butterfly"
R.R. Jones Theater, WSU, 8 p.m.

"Mimosa Pudics"
8 p.m. Coiielte Theater

2 p.m. matinee on Nov. 15

Eldon Bogart and the Christian Lite Band
Hampton Music School Recital

Hali, 7 p.m.

REVIEW BY
KIRK LAUGHLIN

Call it glitzy garbage, call it sen-
sational, call it manipulative —all
that'd be correct, but it doesn'
preclude Fatal Attraction from
making its audience sweat cold
bullets for two hours.

Let's get it out in the open right
off the bat —director Adrian
Lyne is a schlockmeister,worthy of
no artistic consideration. This is
the guy, after all, who swallowed
any pride he might've ever had and
irisulted everyone's intelligence
with the film-length video
Flash dance.

But Fatal Attraction's scream-
ing jalopy of a plot bloats itself on
this trashiness, making it into a
decadently entertaining descent
into sexuality and terror.

The film kicks into gear almost
from the first frame, taking only
minimal time to set the back-
ground. The successful lawyer
(Michael Douglas) has a lovely
wife (Anne Archer), and while she
and his angelic little girl are out of
town, he has.a very graphic affair
with a publishing firm's represen-
tative (Glenn Close).

Close, though, is not satisfied
with only a weekend and starts to
intrude on Douglas'ife with de-
mands to stay at her apartment,
phone calls at home and by show-
ing up at the office. And finally,
she goes deeper and deeper into her
neuroticism until...

Well, most of the fun of Fatal
Attraction comes from following
its murderously simple plot. And
Lyne cranks up the fright machine
with complete abandon of subtle-

ty. The camera zooms claus-
trophobically close to the ringing

phone, to Douglas'ace, to pic-
tures of his family and on the

dark, rainy streets of New York.
Lyne is simply not ashamed to
have his film wring on people'
nerves no matter 'ow heavy-

handed the technique is, such as
cross-cutting from the playfulness
of music and activity at a carnival
to Archer driving panicked and
reckless through traffic.

According to reports, sr-een-

O

4,vc,cH
FATAL ATTRACTIQN

NUART THEATER

writer James Dearden changed the
ending to the violent climax we get
after a test audience rejected a
more psychological one. Perhaps
it discards the humanity of the ac-
tion in lieu of shock piled on
shock, but it fits perfectly with the
rest of the cliff-hangers.

Lyne, actually, gets a better film
than he deserves because of the
high caliber of the acting. Douglas,
more of a full presence here than
he's been before in Jewel of the
Nile and Romancing the Stone,
makes good use of his role as a
concerned family man who'
haunted by his indiscretion.
Archer gives the wife a compassion
which makes Douglas'ctions
even more despicable.

It is Close, though, that keeps
Fatal Attraction from becoming a
mere horror movie which punish-
es adult passion as A Nightmare

Acting saves heavy-handed horror of Fatal Attraction
on Elm Street and Friday the Thir- ~>

teenth terrorized the primal drives
of youth.

Her dizzying performance actu-
ally gives a human, lonely cote to
the woman who lets her neurosis
finally get the best of-her. Even
during her most sadistic actions, it I ~
is hard not to feel pity for her
character because of the empathy
Close gives her.

The character considerations are
part of the fun, but at its heart, Fa-
tal Attraction wants to be a
thriller. Lyne merrily borrows
from Psycho, Dressed to Kill, and':>
in its final scare-fest, even Friday
the Thirteenth. Close's insane gib-
berings even are lifted a bit from
Jack Nicholson's descent into
madness in The Shining.

That Nicholson is brought to
mind is ironic because a broad;,g
similarity exists between Fatal At-
traction and this summer'
Witches ofEsstwick; In both these
films, all the parts fit well and are
fun, although by the end some of
them come to represent exercises in
quality filmmaking rather than
contributing to the whole of the I
movie.

But the artistic weakness has al-
ready been pointed out and dis-
carded. Lyne's not concerned with
the brain of his audience. He'
more interested in making a ring-
ing phone seem threaterung, in @,
backlighting silhouettes, in break-
ing glass and in squirting some
blood around.

Fatal Attraction is fast and shck
with drops and twists so sudden it
makes you gasp. See it ready =to

spend some quiet time afterward;to
let your ragged nerves untie them+

, selves.

l ]f~i' I

Intern for the Joint Finance and Appropriations Committee, Idaho State Legislature, Intern for
congressman Larry Craig in Washington, DC, President of Living Group, Speaker of the House,
Idaho State Intercollegiate Legislature, Past Member Political Concerns Committee.

JOHN VANIERPOOL
A5UI VICE PREEIOENT

"A student government of the
students, for the students; by
the students"

~ Full support of tutoring

~ Extended building hours for
studies

~ Credits for Chem 50 and Math 50

~ Survey on language barriers

~ Less politics, more service

ASUI SENATE
l

PROVEN POLITICAL EXPERIENCE...LET IT WORK FOR YOUl

We have the full line of Pioneer Home and
Car StereO - Receivers start at......159

Car Speakers Start at...829
ALSO-
NKW

TRUCK
DECKSI

PAID FOR BY STUDENTS FOR A PRODUCTIVE ASUI

~ ~

~ ~ ~

~ ~ ~ ~

ii I ~

0 ~
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CC runs to district
BY MICHAEL LEWIS

»»

AMES Teaaaat hattles with %SU comyetitioa at the Vassal lavitathataL Teaaaat wil Mteaeat Ui at

- The men's and women's cross
country teams will be ready to go
on Saturday as they travel to Salt
Lake City for their final meet of
the season, the NCAA District VII
Championships. For the men, the
meet will also serve as the Big Sky
.Championship Meet.

The men will be relying on
«sophomore standout Mark Esvelt,
who figures to have a good chance
at a top ten finish.
: "I think Mark has a good

chance to crack the top ten in the

Big Sky if he runs like:he is ready
to," men's .Coach Mike Keller

said. "He tends to run better:on
flat courses and this one is quite
flat.".

Esvelt has won two meets al-

ready this season, the most recent
was the Wandermere Invitational
two weeks ago, where he finished

the five-mile course in 25:11.Other
Vahdal hamers to keep an eye out
for include James Tennant, Mitch

.Drew and Sean.O'onnor,-who
finished 18th, 22nd and 30th at the
Wandermere Invitational.

"If James (Tennant) runs as
well as he's capable, he too could
be in the top ten," Keller said;

Keller said that Weber State
College is "far and above'* the
be'st team in the conference and
will be tough to beat,- followed;by
Montana, Northern Arizona and
Boise State. He said that the Van-

dais figure to finish last.
"It's not something that people

want to hear," Keller said,'--'"but

somebody's got to be last, and it.
looks like it's going to be us."

. The. team will be competing not,
only against Big Sky schools but
teams froin the Western Athletic
Conference and some indepen-

dents as well. The Big Sky scoring'.

will exclude those teams.
On the .women's side, Paula

Parsell looks to be the one to beat
-'s

she finished 14th at the Moun-:
tain West- =Championships. '-,

However, Missy Madsen, who

finished 20th in 19:40,was not far
behind. Women's Coach Scott .

Lorek said he expects a.competi-
tive meet.

"We'e been real consistent all

year, except for the (Mountain

West) Conference meet, but the

week off helped'and I expect the:
whole team to have a good race," .:
Loiek said. "Thi confereiice meet:-

wis a disappointing. race; some of .-
the runners didn't handle the alti-:
tude well but understood that. that .

was something they had no control

over.

Theta's teain-will be compet-

mg on "a 10,000 .meter'ourse
(about 6.2 miles),: while'thi la'dies

will run 5,000.meters (3.1 miles).
The races are set to begm at 10
a.m. and ll a.m. PST.

sad to
Y JUUE HOHBACH

see Eagles
last home match of the year.
Bradetich said they will be pre-

pared and excited to play.

The spikers'ast home game
=ndcd in defeat last night against

IVashington State University.
VSU won in three games 15-8,
5-4 aud 15-13.

Although Idaho had a booming
tart with a 6-1 lead in the first
arne, they could not hold off the

Cougars.
Susan Deskines led the playing

;,vith nine kills and seven digs.
Iiunior Kesha Christensen rallied

.vith the best defensive match of
ner season with 17 digs,

"Our inability to block against

lthcm was the difference in the
«match," Coach Pam Bradetich
said. "They were hitting and using

our blocks more effectively."
Bradetich said the Lady Vandals

out-served and out-passed WSU»
but Idaho could not stop their
attack.

"Kesha had an outstanding
match from the back row and we
served much better than we have
in the past," Bradetich said.

She said Stacey Asplund and
Dawn Colston had good offensive
nights and the back row defense
was good.

"Susan Deskines got the crucial
kills for us, we depend on her in
offensive pressure situations,"
Bradctich said.

The spikers face the last game o
the season tomorrow as they Play
Eastern Washington University in
a Mountain West Confer'ence
match.

"This is an important match for
us because it is the last one of the
season," Bradetich said. "It is a
an important match for EWU be-
cause if they win it will give t"em
an 8-8 record and all teams hke «
reach that 500 mark."

Eastern Washington is a senio~-
dominated team and this is their

Bradetich said she is not glad the

season is coming to an end and

some important improvements

could be made if they had more

time.
"We'e struggling constantly

with changes in the line-up and in-

consistency with skill," she said.
"The team is suffering from frus-

tration and they don't know how

to deal with it."
"We want to play hard and well,

and by beating Eastern it will help

relieve some of the frustration,"

she said.
Bradetich said they want to win

as badly as anyone else but the

team needs to take care of some

problems. She said they have a lot

of work ahead of thein.
Bradetich said the team is not a

quitting group but they have some

things to improve before next year.

"We haven't achieved some of

the goals we set at the beginning of

the season," Bradetich said. "Our

roles are better identified now, the

whole season was spent ex-

perimenting with position chang-

ing and new players learning the

game."
"Karen Thompson, a freshman,

understands the game better and

she has improved overall,"

Bradetich said. "She understands

what it takes to be better."

Two of the Lady Vandals are

out with injuries. Julie Hansen, a

leader on the floor, had been

suffering from knee problems all

year. Marianne Moore has an

achilles injury.
Bradetich said the injuries are

part of the cause of frustration ex-

perienced by the team.

Wednesday night's game will be

broadcast on Idaho Television

channel 8 tonight at 7 p.m.

~~

3pikers host Cougs, bhu
~FkfP ao QAaWH
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OUT OF THE BLUE
Levi's 501 jeans and denhn jackets

FASHION EXPO
contests - prixes

This Saturday evening, Nov. lith, at Ratzt Wear

Lkv.'s 501 }cans or-Chnhn }ackkts for.ink eykclalsI

Presented in.coorrlination with the Son.

GREEN«$
Sody and Paint
435 E. Palouse River Dr.

Moscow 882-8535

VANOAL aaSgrneLL
I

Friday, Nov. 13th at 7 p.m.
Memorial Gym

FREE ADMISSION-

~ J
'

The Scoreboard Lounge is going to
change its looks and it needs a new
name. We want YOU to help rename the
lounge. In fact, we'e going to give '250
to'the person who co«ncs up with the
new name.

Enter your ideas at the Scoreboard

IIIAvIRSITY
]$16 Pullman Rd., Moscow

II
882-0$$0

The 6reet Nese Search
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B00RE snoaelsaoaa
$3.50 1ILINITBD -IEEI 'y.

RNS NNE COOLERS

Guys and Gals Every Friday 0 Saturday
6:30-9 pm

W 415 6t}1 Moscow 882-81J2

~ ~.v )i ]/'
L

I

DELTA GAMMA
presents its

>7th Annual p

c or as
Saturday Morning, Nov. 14th

at the Ul Swim Center

Come cheer our favorite team on!

~aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa%
~ 7lllF WON F NON FJMClNI . ~

,' FOR 'I PITCHERS! ~

~ buy one pitcher at regular price and ~
get one free!

~ Good only Fri. 11/13 thru Mon. 11/16.-~
.~ ggggg)gggg Moscow 611 s. Main ~

v'aaaeapeaaeaeaaaeeeaeaaaQ

IN the bast home match Dan Brennan attempts to evade'osscomhsg

les horn WSU pbsyera.
(ARGONAUT/Henry Moore)

This weekend marks the end of
the 1987 fall season for Universi-
ty of Idaho ruggers as they host
two tough teams from the coast to
close the season.

Come rain or shine Saturday,
the University of Oregon will face
an Idaho Rugby Club thirsty for
a strong closing win, while Oregon
State University will be given the
same treatment Sunday.

UI, with its 1-1 league stat box, @
needs to win over both UO and
OSU in league matches this
weekend.

"These two are the most impor-
tant games of the season'," team
captain Matt Hansen said. "This
weekend is a must-win."

Although the fall season comes 6
.to a close Sunday, the league stat
boxes are carried into spring '88
when rugby continues.

Idaho lost a tough league match
to University of Washington by
two fluke tries and two intercep-
tions during a Halloween visit.to t7,
the coast.

Hansen said the .team is'as
strong as it has ever been and the
overall season record exemplifies
this, but they will be challenged to

'he limit this weekend.
"We lost last year to both clubs

and it is traditional that OSU is the lf '

stronger side in the league,"
Hansen said.

Saturday's game is slated for 1 .

p.m. and Sunday s action at noon.
Both matches are at the Intramural
Field.

Vandal in the Spotlight
Kari Krehshach comIsetes like veteran

BY JUUE HOHBACH

There is as much spunk in Kari
Kresbsbach's personality as there
is in her running. Not only is she
second best on the Lady Vandals
cross country team, but she is run-
ning like a veteran at the meets.
Funny thing is she is only a fresh-
man on the team.

Coming from Vancouver,
Washington, Kresbsbach has
proven herself to be a great asset
to University of Idaho.

Head Coach Scott Lorek said
her best race was at the Washing-
ton Invitational. She placed 14th,
running the five-mile course in
18:26 at the race on Oct. 17.

"It was a really hilly course and
Kari ran it the best she could
have." Lorek said.

Krebsbach, on the other hand,

feels she.will run better in the
future."Iwant to feel really. good be-
muse if I feel really good then I
know I can run a good race," she
said. ".I'm always looking out to
do the best I can."

"Kari came in and hasn't had
adjustment problems of college
competition," Lorek said. "She
came in and ran to her potential
right- off, while some freshmen
suffer from adjustment shocks."

Lorek said Krebsbach was anx-
ious to prove herself in a positive
way. He said she wanted to prove
herself right off.

"She had a high desire to run
well, so she trained hard and she
mentally well-trained herself,"
Lorek said. "I have always been
confident of her. I never worried
she would have a bad day. Because
her freshman year was such a suc-

cess, her next four years here
should be an outstanding per-,
formance."

Being a freshman requires a lot
from a runner. Krebsbach clams
the studying is the same as any
other student, but the practicing is
unique."I really like college running
better than high school because g
you can work out alone," she said.
"You are more on your own so
you have to be more dedicated to
yourself and the team."

"Nobody tells you what you
have to do, you really have to want
to run." Krebsbach must love to
run because she has really pulled X
through and become a top runner
on the team.

About her coach, Krebsbach I

said,"he's the greatest!" "I
couldn't have asked for anything
better."

pzgby zioses with UO, OSU
BY CLAYTON HAILEY

I

$82-$2OS-
Open until 5 a.m. on weekends

Free Deliveryeaaaaaeppsaaeeeaeaappp
12 INCH 2 ITEM

IONLY S. O.
Price includes tax expires 12-31-87 Eaaeepaaaaapasaaeaapapa

1$ INCH 2 ITEM

ONLY 'IO.OO.i
with two ree cokes!

~ Price includes tax expires 12-51-87IEaaaaaaaaaaaaaasapaaaaaII

Grid Machine
takes a bye

BY.CLAYTON HAILEY

The sixth-ranked University of
Idaho Vandals will take their first
bye of the season this weekend.

Although Ul will not be racking
wiris towards the 25th Silver An-
niversary Big Sky Conference
Championships, tension will still

mount as Weber State faces
Nevada-Reno.

If Weber, who is just one notch
behind UI,loses to Nevada Satur-

day, then UI will be guaranteed the
title along with the automatic
playoff berth that comes with a
Big Sky championship.

However, if Weber defeats the
Wolf Pack, then Nov. 21 will be
the big day in the Big Sky as both
Idaho and Weber play conference
games to determine the Big Sky
question!

4

VOLLEYBALL
Spikers will be closing out the season Saturday in the second

meeting with Eastern Washington University Eagles this season.
The last match of the fall season will take place in Cheney at 7:30
p.m. Tonight, volleyball fans will have another chance to view
Wednesday night's match against Washington State University.:

'roadcasttime will be 7 p.m. on Cable Channel 8.
VANDAL FOOTBALL

The Idaho Grid Machine will be on vacation this weekend in
preparation for what could be called the biggest game of the sea-
son when Boise State Broncos come calling Nov. 21.
RUGBY

The ruggers will see two of their more important matches of
the season this weekend as they host league matches with the
University of Oregon and Oregon State University. Saturday, UO
will face Idaho at 1 p.m., while Sunday will bring an exciting match
with the OSU powerhouse at, noon. Both matches will be at the
Intramural Field. NOTE: This weekend marks the end of the fall
season for UI ruggers. Last chance to catch Idaho rugby action
until spring 88!
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JOBS

IRREGULAR HELP
POSITION:

pROCESS CAMERA DARK-

ROOM TECHNICIAN, ASUI

,Communication Services. 20
hrs per week at $5.00 per

hour (depending on ability).

Evening shift. Applications

available from receptionist,

SUB 3rd floor.

DELIVER
TELEPHONE BOOKS

i extra money delivering phone books in

ow and Pullman areas. Must be 18 or
., have csr or truck aid be svsNeble 4 - 5
Jht hours. Starts Nov. 18th. Contact Ida-

iob Serv!ce, Moscow. 882-7571.

DULD YOU BE A bOSTON NANNY?

you a Ioving, nurturing person who enjoys
sding time with children? Uve in kwely,
urban ne!ghborhoods, en/oy exceNent as-
=, benefits, your own Nving quartets and
-d working ixxes. Your round-trip tisnspor-
n is prov!ded. One year commitment
:eseiy. Call or write Suzanne Pack, Chfid-
Placement Senrice, Inc. (COPS), 739Rim

Lane, Twin FaNs, ID 83301, (208)
-7790.

RSEAS JOBS...Summer, yr. round. Eu-
—,S. America, Austrsaa, Asia AN fiekfs.
0 ~ $2,000 mo. SIghtseeing. Free info.

IJC, P.O. Box 52-IDO2, Corona Del Mar,
92625.

Dear Lorie;
HaPPY Anniversary and Happy Birth-
day. I'l love you forever and always.

Jerry Scott

Hands Down Typing Service.
15-page minimum. Kay 882-6899.

Group now forming for adults who were sexu-
ally abused as children. For more Informafion
contact Cindy Carbon, 885-6616 (Women'
Center) or Ted Murray, 885-8718 (Counsel-
ing Center.)

Pregnant'? Need someone who cares? Non-
judgemental counseang —free test —Preg-

, nancy Counseling Service 882-7534.

FREE PREGNANCY TESTING. Accurate hfor-
matlon on aN opfions. confidenfisl. Open Door
Pregnancy Center 552-2370.

1B.LOST AND FOUND
FOUND: Scissors. Cafi 883.4504

FOUND: Set of Keys (3) by Benchland Apts.
882-8884.

LOST: Blue nylon waist. Any informa5on
please cafi Dave at 885-7590.

LOST: HPNC Ctgcukator. My last name Ls
scratched on the face. Jim Mizer, 124 South
Ufiy Apt. 2. 882-9093.

LOST: aback tape pkayer am/fm dual cassetle.
If found please cell Cheerleaders at
882-1654.

LOST: A pair of preecrlp5on gkasses. Tortolse-
shell pkasfic fnanes. Lost on Tuesday morning
by the JEB or VNldNe Bdg. Call Dean at
882-8708 early morning or kate evening.

Yipi

Dais- ll You really want to roa tn those bkte
sheets, you d better go find a new Greek.
We'e watching over our boys! -some TKE

N'!stere;PR and KM

To the DeNa Sgs- The axe board is gonna get
you. -Madison

.Happy 22nd bathday. Brian H.tla Hope.yester-
day was great!! -Love. Litfie Slgmss

The president of Snow Haa and one charmkag
guy- I'm sony I tried to!nterfere with Utopia Fri-
day night. Don't thnk I'm evil. But you snl owe
me fivel

Hey first fker CampbeN Hall! Bonjour is dead!
Services wiN be held today at 3 p.m. Tissues
wiN be provided.

Ken, Gay- Can't you fia ytxr prphykacfic wilh
something besides booze? -MA

DM- You'e no poot. Plasee don't have the fa-
rely though. We kwe you and want you to slay,
but you have to behave yourseN. Slay cool snd
tell those men to rrHnd their manners. -BKA

Skitfie Msn- Let's get some counseang! OK?
What did that cuff fink have to do wah nnythkag?
Csn I cfimb on a pool table this weekend too?
-Love, Gunter

Hey No. 20- I heard your name 58 5mes on
the racfio Saturdsyl Does thka mean you'e
HOT? I always knew you were! Great game
Todd! -Love, your greatest fan

Lavonda- No booze, no ciass~ppin', NO
mani!! No wonder we'e shouting from the
back kins! "Hark, the happy roomies shout five
more weeks 55 we get out!" Are we turning
Japanese'? Wncerely, ZoENa

Hey God of Metis- Happy 24thll Look forwead
to celebra5ng with you! I -Alfecfion and kaether.
Nance

My Darfing D- A thousand thanks. As skarays
your words of wisdom came at a most oppor-
tune 5me. As a result my head rests securely
above my leuk!era and my body kdaabits not
a padded cea.~kkases...K.

Comm 431- We'5 B.c.ing youl

BURP!...oh, excuse me Catherine.

Wearer and Gkfs- Good kick in the I59 One..
Watch out Salt Lake.

Lacking Gted Bradl ll -KLS

Haztg- Congratuktfions. you kttsmous Nrtt You
ae the greatest house mom. We kwe you very
muchl! -Love your AGDs

Hey Untfiey Qud.Muffin- You know axl I know
you aren't perfect and not aa the girls on cam-
pus love you. How about gokag out to buy
some underwear!?I? -the Canuck

BSCBDL-The fivesome hot tag!bin'c5on was
way fun! Better than Vegetatfiss there for
sure! Thanks for the eve 'o fun and atanks for
being such a swea guyl Love you! -KLS

Yes, I aae Rna Cokada and getfing caught in
the ran. I am not into heaah foods; I am kato
champagne. I'e got to meet you by tomorrow
noon. and cut through aa thka red tape. At a
bar caaed O'aaey's where we'5 pktn our
escape.

Nona, I kwe you lots and I wtsh you the best
of tutJd -RNR~ so gkad you'e here! It's great to
see someone from that wonderful school up
here! nl caa you scenf -your ACO friend

Leis- Thanks for the arfides kist week. Bey
opened my eyes! I guess thars Ne! I wia miss
you. -EX Apt. 5 Dwefier -:
Godrnom- I luva kwa tuva you! Gkad to see
you'e sticking around, have to keep an oye

on your buaness lnleests! Expect kits of
vkatts. -your sask!tant

Gewka Weenie-'hanks a bunch for the party.
Jackka Jr. kwes you! -Huge and idsses

TFH- This one is just from me. I "like" you.
~eg
Poolde Love slave ka~loo posses-
sive.don't you thkak? I deserve at hast one
night a week: -lite Hand

Greg- Thanks for aa the fun on thkd fioor. 75
miss yce, but at least I'5 stia be in Moscow!-
your partner in crime:

Hey. Fotg- Here is your. Peneonal! Now I hope.
thka brigheens your weald By the way, how'
Usa?I -Fetto from Hea

Ut5e Muff- Hey baby! I need you as a nxxn- .

mate to make me dean up my acL You'e a
joy in my Ne! aiuper Setfior «Nob

Thomas from Hsa- You cat mn but you can'
h!de. You woukfn't reefy leave the three of us
would you? Just tryl No sscrnce is too great!
Ve have Vays!;T and A and LS

Derry- Thtaaks for five great moments on the
Band Tripl Want rive cigs, rive beets. and five
meshes. How about rive trays with five pkaies
and fwe deep fried burritos? -Five fisgs

Cath honey- I'm gkad you remembered where
you Nve, however your feet bebng on the fioor.
You can't waaa on ar foreveri I did make note
that you were home by 11:30p.m.

PurNn'- Sony to see you go but I understaad
and you are rekaased from your promkae; Ran
to see and tait to me lots! Love you! -your se-
colld semestaa pledge sister

Boss- Despite sf pkees to the contray, I nfisaad
you. I'm glad you'e back! -"Super"
A.

LOST: On University Avenue by Infirmary, Cer-
rutl TortoLse SheN Reading glasses in bkack
leather case. Need 'em BAD! REWARD! Cafi
Keith 885-7051.

SKA SUMMEII EMPLOYMENT —fisher-
Eam $600+tweak in cannery, $8,000-

2,000+ for two months on fishkag vessel.
8,000 openings. No experience neces-

, Male or Femela Get the early start that
"eseary. For 52-page empkayment book-
send $5.95 to: MNL Research, Box
08, Seattle, WA 98124.

18. PEIlSONALS

DAD- You'e great. Lets get together again
sometime. P:S. You better not faN asleep or
we'l tie you to the bed again. -Muffa

Dearest Walter- How about another round on
the golf course? You bring the baNs..Lustfufiy
yours, Gladys

Dearest UPS- Yours is the only decent tract
I'e apprs'sed in ages. Interest rates sre low.
The market is wide open. AdMse if a purchase
on my part is in order. Any good packages
since we kist met. -Mr. Real Estate

OR SALE

CONDOMS BY MAILOIIDER
d against AIDS. Top qusfifies German
. FDA approved. Compkate confidenfiafi-
dozen $8.00; 3 dozen $20.00. Mall to

Tech, P.O. Box 13376, Denver, CO
0 1 .

$695—compafibka XT Turbo Pc SYSTEMS

5BIN tlHll
~800-35141222
rush $2.00 IO: Ilaa~h Aaai~~
t Idaho Ave. 585 SN, tas Aaaaaa. CAIN)25
Custom research aho avafiatas-NN Iswh

ANNOUNCEMENTS

:tory for "Thinldng Sngkas." Loveane, Box
4, Moscow, ID 83843.

Mischa- Get kist in any red-bush kateiy? yve're
gkad you tound your way home (but I'm

jeahus). TeN us if you develop any ant bites.
-the skriers from Hell

Timimee- I didn't know that werewolves had
such big organs. Thanks but now we'e de-
vefioplng iver spots! -the ghouka

Ryan- Can't wait 55 next year! -Olrie

Sweet No. 16- Nice Movesl Wishing you luck
and lots of playing time against BSU. -Love,
your greatest lan

Alpha Gams love their house mom - Hazell

Thanks for everything you do.

Dvoire- Doc's was fun but next time we wear
the bootsl No brukaes. They'e evidence. -Yip!
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$30 Round Trip to Boise

Buy a Qm 19

Qff ~ $%5VL'l5 WE%
e)pmaattlE,. e met.

>XL+X>~- »-

~ ~ ~
'I Oil I

I
TKkets for Nov. 24-29 bus charter will

be on sale Nov. 9-23 M-F ll a.m-l p.m.
near the SUB info desk. For more infor-

mation call Pullman Travel Service at
3324505 or 332-7555.

',

v( il,

a,aae

0

Pullman
Trawl Sarvlaa
E. 34% Main

Pullman, WA

We)i, If it isn't Mr. Self Control. He can go two weeks

without water but has a nicotine fit every ten minutes."

LAST3DAYSI
RRST 77ME EVER!

ONLY Easfem Washington

Or Idaho APPEARANCE!

Toaight at 7:30PIIt
thra Sea. NOV. 15

Seaolelf Plerhscmlesa ~
Afaa CollNMR (YN)atgt

m PERFDRMANCES &
Set NOV. 14...................................7:00PM
Sun. NOV. 15..................1:30PM ...5:OOPM

tSNfE SiAN On Kids Under 12!

TO GET YOUR TICKETS
IN PERSON: BEASLEY cousEUM
BOX OFRCEt and Afi GSB SELECPA-

SEAT Outlets Including CAVANAUGHS

(Moscow) snd ALBERTSON'S (Leavis-

ton) (ivo service Ctaeqfe et Boa Oirtoe)

IY PHONE: a<004I~867
Outside Spokane ~ 24 Hours Daily ~

Use VISA or MASTER CARO
service Charge Added on Phone Oadetei

Information
(609)335-1514in Pullman

t t*t t lotirrSEST ttt t t
EIVTEfrSVWNSVr NlllH

ALL SEATS RESERVED

S7.00 - S9.00
PRICE NVCLUDES TAX

Consult Bar Office for Speckgssadtaf
600D SEATS AS LATE As SHOWTNIIE

Sta5one
4$t Qjhhkcfia

=„='tih=,'-.="'%8INYeteeLfeeBaear'

'')Aam+W'g "',
gas ~ e

Open 9:00 to S:30
Mon. thru Sat.

882-4224
513 S. Main

Downtown Moscow SPOIISOBED BY j(IIDBE()rH. MIIIER

foal

N
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1St.'illions

are starving right now in Africa, and you
can help by simply giving up a meal. Oxfam
America —give up a meal or a whole days worth
of meals and donate your food money to Ox-
fam America for self help development and dis-
aster relief programs in Africa, Asia, and Latin
America.

HERE'S HOW TO INAKE YOUR DONATION WORK:
~ If you live in the Dorms, all you have to do is sign up on

your hall. Then go to the cafeteria and have your ID card
punched once.

~ If you live in a Greek house all you have to do is see your
president for a donation.

~ If you live off campus simply drop off your donations at
the Campus Christian Center, the L.D.S.Institute, or St. Au-
gustine's Catholic Center.

~ Even if you are not a student, you can still donate to this
needy cause.

HUNGER IN ACTION AT THE UI
Sponsored by:

Campus Christian Center, LDS Institute, St. Augustine'
Catholic Center and the ASUI:

Brian Long, ASUI President
David Dose, ASUI Vice-president
And these Asui Senators: Brian Allen, Oeianne Blick, Scott
Carter, Brad Cuddy, Anissa Faddis, Jeff Friel, Mike Gotch,
Tina Kagi, Lynn Major, Wende Porter, Norm Semanko,
Robert Watson, Molly Weyen.


